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The NORTH DAKaD\ INTELLIGENCER

February 28, 1994

The 95 percent solution
Schafer begins the tough process of trimming the budget
Gov. Ed Schafer used forms of the word .. prioritize ..
about a dozen times in his March 9 address to agency
people outlining 1995-97 budget procedures. "'Rightsizing" popped up once ... special funds .. not at all. Thus
does rhetoric evolve.
His request that agencies prepare budgets reflecting
95 percent of their 1993-95 spending plays pretty well
politically statewide. we'd guess. His success can be
judged in January 1995 by whether agencies really jettison programs. or just play around the margins. The
10 percent cuts Schafer initially contemplated would
have forced the former.
The cuts may be toughest to accomplish in the Department of Human Services. faced with a built-in increase in Medicaid expenses of$27 million for 1995-97.
and reduced federal receipts because of changes in
AFDC eligibility. Meanwhile. the department wants to

launch its welfare-reform demonstration projects.
which carry large up-front costs. Constituencies served
by the department are among the most vocal in the
state.
Smaller state offices. with 10 or fewer people. find it
proportionately tougher to reduce their budgets.
It's still early. but higher education probably will be
the source of the steadiest resistance. At UNO. for example. Provost Marlene Strathe's plan for budget cuts
provoked seriou opposition. The more the cuts. the
more the opposition.
Schafer's budget address ca me a day before the Board
of Higher Education was scheduled to enact tuition increases. a logical venue for complaints. But. Schafer
said. he would not want to see any fee or tuition increases for 1995-97.

Thro gentlemen get set for a most
ungentlemanly state labor campaign
Gary Holm, the soon-to-be Democratic candidate for labor commission r. is a gentlemen. That doesn 't
mean the race against incumbent Republican Craig Hagen will be a gentlemen ly one.
Hagen is perceived by many. including himself. to b~ an up and comer in
Republican ranks, equipped with
strong political skills. As a future
candidate for House or Senate. Democrats will want to bloody him up. even
if they cannot defeat him this year.
Holm acknowledges the ambition
factor. saying he hopes that Hagen·s
political goals will induce the congressional delegation to send some
money his way. In his Feb. 28th news
conference. Holm turned ambition
against Hagen. saying, "The incumbent labor commissioner has also
compiled an impresssive out-of-state
traveling record. again. promoting
himse lf and benefiting North Dakota
little ...
He's also counting on labor money.
although he declines to identify himself as the union candidate. Lack of

money is a big reason he begged off
the auditor's race in 1992. despite
arm twisting by Democratic leaders.
It's too tough to raise sufficient funds
for a small race like that. he said.
He's right: CPAs represent a pretty
small constituency. Holm estimated
he 'll need $50.000 to run a credible
race against Hagen.
Holm. of Mandan. is director of federal programs in the Department of
Public Instruction. Not much of a constituency there. either.
He took it to Hagen in his first press
conference, hitting in some places.
missing in others. Hagen's handling
of the election to the state employee s
compensation commission is a legitimate issue, but a little arcane for the
average voter.
As for excessive travel. the initial
information supplied by the Democrat
leaves the conclusion open to debate.
Holm reported that Hagen made
seven out-of-state trips covering 25
days to attend the National Association of Government Labor Officials
(NAGLO) during 1992 and 1993.

"NAGW is a private organization. "
Holm wrote in a March 2 release. " I
had an opportunity to attend their
me tings when I was living in Washington and my opinion is that they
have marginal value to our state labor department.
"The incumbent labor commissioner is secretary-treasurer of
NAGLO and presumedly (sic) devotes
a considerable amount of his time.
and that of his staff. to the association. Last month , for example. he and
half of his staff spent several days in
Washington, D.C., attending a NAG LO
meeting.··
From such issues negative campaigns are born.
Holm also criticized Hagen for fail ing to take a leading role in economic
development and health care. The assertion that the labor commiss ioner
should be a key p layer in those areas
is almost as far-fetched as Minot Republican David Koland running for
secretary of state on a economic de-
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Labor
Continued from Page 1
velopment theme in 1988. ot quite. but clo e.
The mo t sub tantive is ue to arise is that of the minimum wage. Holm chided Hag n for keeping the hourly figure at $4.25. saying he would seek a two-part increase to
$5.25. A $7-per-hour wage is a laudable goal. Holm said.
The increase i a matter of Democratic faith . and so
Holm ha to propose it. The i sue may backfire from a
campaign standpoint. however. encouraging businesses to
put enough money into Hagen· cof~ rs to balan e out labor backing.

What to look for in
a land con1n1issioner
Interviews for the new land commissioner provided
some interesting insight into what members of the Board
of University and School Lands con ider important. Attorney General Heidi Heitkamp and Gov. Ed Schafer asked
the mo t questions.
The board hired Bob Olheiser of Bi marck. a public policy and management consu ltant and former director of the
state lab. He had the advantage of experienc in inve tment. The other finali twas Sheila Peterson, senior fiscal analyst in the Office of Management and Budget.
Heitkamp a ked both candidates this question : "What's
the one p rsonality trait you have to overcome in your
dealings every day?"
She also raised the issue of dealing with internal unhappiness over Val Jundt's complaint of sexual harassment
against the former land commissioner. Tim Kingstad,
who denies any such thing. She wants a raise to drop her
complaint. and Heitkamp was interested in the implications of one emp loyee being paid a lot more than others.
Jundt heads the abandoned property division.
Schafer asked about outside pressure being applied to
the agency: " In this position you could be subject to board
members watching over your shoulder. micromanaging
your agency. You could be subject to legislato rs taking a
personal intere t In your agency. You cou ld be ubject to
Interest group that have dealings with th agency. I low
trong are you? How far are you willing to go to do what
you think i right . . . and are you willing to jeopardiz
your job to do what's right?"
Scha~ r further referred to the board 's $7 .6 million budget. and control of700.000 surface acres and 2.5 million
mineral acres. In light of that. as well as the agency's location in the most expensive office building in town - the
Gold Seal Building! - he asked the candidates to tell how
they would present the agency's image.
The candidates· selection of letters of recommendation
reO ected the usual mustering of power and balancing of
politics. Peterson ·s supporters included former Gov.
George Sinner, 0MB Director Dick Rayl, John Davis Jr.
of First National Bank of McClusky - the former Republican governo r' s son - and Kathy Isbach, human resources director at the Bank of North Dakota.
Olheiser·s letters came from Bismarck City Councilwoman Connie Sprynczynatyk , a Consensus Council employee: Fred Schwindt, investment branch manager with
Piper Jaffrey: Bismarck lawyer Murray Sagsveen; James
Schlosser, executive vice president of the North Dakota
Bankers Association: former Gov. Art Link; and state Sen.
Evan Lips, R-Bismarck.
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Schafer declines
Dems' requests
In hi response to Gov. Ed Schafer's State of the State
addre s. I louse Minority Leader Rep. Bill Ohan, D-Bismarck. repeatedly asked why the governor had not gotten
involved with the Legislature to work on education financing and taxe . Plea e. work with us. he said.
A similar request come from Sen . Tish Kelly, D-Fargo.
who chairs the interim Taxation Committee. "H has expressed a willingnes to work with the Education Finance
Committee." she said. "It eems to me that the Tax Committee is an important part of that equation . too . and we
would welcome members of his administration or the governor personally to come and give us some of their ideas ...
Kelly has invited Schafer to the comm ittee's Fargo meetings March 24 and 25 .
Schafer i not buying it. In a discussion about tax reform . a reporter asked him about the two Democrats· re-

c Hau talk
que ts and poss ible parti an motivation . He replied .
"They'd be the la t people I would take at their word on
that is ue."
It's the governor's duty to prepare a long-term vision for
the state. lo "generate the philosophy." he said.
The questions prompted a rumination on interim committees in general.
"To me. you don't get anything from the interim committee process, .. Schafer said. "You ve got different people on
the interim committees than are on the legislative committees. which i ridiculous. in my opinion . They should
be the same. They should be a continuum of work that's
done moving into the future . But it's not. They're changed.
They're different. I've been on an interim committee as a
citizen appointee. and I don't know what they accomplish."
Well. yes. but there's the per diem. a reporter offered.
"I was there." Schafer responded. laughing. "I saw the
meeting called for 12 to l owe could get the full day in."

A little tarnish on telemarketing
Superintendent of Public Instruction Wayne Sanstead
identifie the tarnish d lining beyond the ilver cl ud of
telemarketing. the business that has helped trengthen
the economi s of cities ranging from Minot to Linton to
Grafton.
"I really get concerned when I see commun ities ju t buying hook. line and sinker into telemarketing." he said recently. "I think there's going lo be a rejoinder there. They
might be doing it up right now. but boy is there going to be
. .. because you know. people are getting increasingly sick
of those calls coming night after night after night."
He has a point. Telephone backshops for compan ies
such as Rosenbluth Travel provide a service the customer
is requesting. but some of the other telemarketing operations springing up hire out to fundraisers and special
sales efforts. The result? North Dakota is basing a lot of
its economic growth on an annoyance.

Pluses, minuses of campaign competition
State Rep. Gary Porter, R-Minot. cannot be said to have
run off potential Republican opponents. but he still has
emerged as the sole GOP candidate for the U.S. Hous to
oppose Rep. Earl Pomeroy, D-N.D.
There are advantage and disadvantages to his lone status. It gives him free rein in GOP fundraising for the
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Hall talli
Hou e. but a lso keeps his profile low.
Tourism Director Kevin Cramer's
flirtation with a ca ndidacy can be interpreted as a bid to inject a little interest into the race.
In contra t. Senate candidates Dr.
Ben Clayburgh of Grand Forks and
Bismarck businessman David Vanderscoff have been appearing in the
news quite a bit more. although in
sometimes unflattering coverage.
Porter plans no pre-convention distribution of a campaign videotape as
he did in the 1992 race for governor.
and says he has nothing in the can in
the way of a television ad.
As for fund raising. it has bee n reported that he will turn back co ntributions from any PAC with which he
phi losophicaJly disagrees. He declined specifics. other than a farfetched reference to the American
Nazi Party.
Porter· unlikely to receive much
PAC money in the first place. but this
com ment represents a campaign
pledge that bears remembering: ··1t
will not be ca rte blanchc. It will have
to be from organizations that rm in
agreement with ...
Return ing money is highly unusual. Conrad sent back money from
Salomon Bros. executives when the
firm got into a scandal. and Nick
Spaeth made Ed Schafer's contribution from a Union Pacific PAC an issue
in 1992. Schafer returned the money.
and then Rep. Byron Dorgan had to
follow suit with his own Union Pacific
funds.
Finally. why did other Republicans
decline to get into the race. challenging Porte r? Porter's personal wealth
and willingness to work hard made a
lot of people decide he ought to be
given a shot. Too . Republicans like
Cramer. Rep . Cathy Rydell of Bi marck and Kevin Pifer, the NoDak
Mutual executive. cited timing and
persona l reasons . Ah. but two years
from now ...
Such thinking is problematic. If Porter fails to defeat Pomeroy. two years
from now the GOP field could be very
crowded.

Spotlight on Dorgan
Now that he·s a senator. Dorgan
gets a lot more national attention
than he used to. Along with only having to run every six years. it"s one of
the main reasons representatives like
to move over to the Senate.
Sometimes. though. the attention is
less than pos itive . Shock jock Howard
Stern spent one morning on his na-
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It's a slow thaw,
but it's still early
Spring in North Dakota brings a
sense of liberation - and the Whims0 -meter must go up on that alone
-especially after the hard winter of
1994.
What"s more. the slow thaw that"s
taking place across the state has reduced the threat of flooding in most
places. (Don ·t tell that to farmers
forced out of their homes near the
confluence of the Missouri and Yellowstone rivers. though.)
tionally ynd icated show ripping
Brian Dorgan - yes. Brian - for
wanting to censor the broadcast media. (Dorgan i ensitive to the appellation of censor.)
But criticism from Stern probably
helps Dorgan in North Dakota.
In a roundup of the Capitol scene.
··washingtonian'" magazine also included Dorgan in a roster of the 13
new senators. calling him one of the
five " Most Boring ...

Equalization equity
Save for coverage on public radio in
Bismarck. a recent significant policy
switch by the Board of Equalization
drew little attention.
The board decided to give King Dobber. Inc .. of Fargo only a two-year
exe mption from state income taxes.
allowing the company to come back
and apply for the remainder of the five
yea rs. The board routinely ha been
giving five-year xemptions to those
companies that qualify.
The company manufactures electronic bingo dispensers and games.
offering the opportunity to play bingo
24-hours a day. It"s another step down
the gambling superhighway.
Tax Commissioner Bob Hanson
has complained about these exemptions for years. saying they undercut
state revenues and pointing to the low
wages many of the new businesses
pay. The company's average salary in
1994 was estimated at $14.560, creating a Sl 74 .51 average tax liability
for its three employees. As Hanson ·s
request. the department is gathering
more of this type of information to
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The politi al season has b en
pretty quiet so far. although endorsing conventions are only a month
away. Republicans have had the best
of the show. with a contest between
Ben Clayburgh and David Vanderscoff for the U.S. Senate and a promising candidate for the U.S. House in
Gary Porter.
Democrats aren't fretting unduly.
however. Their incumbents. U.S. Sen.
Kent Conrad and Rep . Earl Pomeroy
look safe at this point.
But fl"s early.
Whitewater still could sink the
president and damage his party. and
the Red still could flood. Or winter
could return in earnest. It is on ly
March. after all.
These worrisome realities restrain
our impulse to push the Whims-0 -meter too far forward.
We'll give it a nudge. Up just one
point for the month .
judge an application ·s value.
Hanson first suggested giving King
Dobber a 33 percent break. but other
member of the board aw no reason
to punish the company.
Gov. Ed Schafer, the chairman.
then suggested the idea of a shorter
term. and the four present board
members went along. (Audi tor Bob
Peterson was in the hospital for prostate surgery.)
The decision could very well set a
precedent.

Tribal gaming
Elsewhere on the gamb li ng front.
Keith Lauer, superviso r of the gaming section of the attorney general's
office. says some prob lems have arisen with the Indian casinos living up
to the state-tribal compacts. No scandals hav emerged. however.
Tribe are required to give an annual audit on their gamb li ng to th
tale. which is to remain confidential
unle s they say it can be relea ed.
"Our office contacted a ll four reservations that are doing gaming at th i
point in time. in the last couple of
days ... Lauer told the interim Judiciary Committee. '"Some of them declined. sayi ng it was not in their best
interest. Othe rs did not return phone
cal ls. and one said they'd fax the information. but we never got it. ..
The compacts require the three
northern tribes to put 25 percent of
the profits into accounts for economic
development and social programs:
the Standing Rock Sioux m ust p u t in
9 percent. A state investigator w ill
mon itor comp liance.
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Bill aims to let
states assess sales
tax on mail orders
Proposal sets up
battle between
states and direct
marketing firms
In its 1992 decision on Quill Corp.
vs. North Dakota. the U.S. Supreme
Court refused to overturn its 1967
ruling in the National Bellas Hess
case. In Bellas Hess. the justices had
decided that state taxation of out-ofstate mail order sales violated both
the commerce clause of the constitution as well as due process rights.
lwo state offi ials at the time. Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth and
Tax Commissioner Heidi Heitkamp .
still cast the 1992 Quill ruling as a
victory. because the court at least d<:'cided that taxation of mail-order sales
did not abridge due process. Thus.
Congress was free to craft a legislative solution that applies the sales
tax Lo catalog or TV sales.
The bill is in. euphoniously entitled. 'The Tax Fairness for Main
Street Business Act of 1994.'. (Direct
marketers undoubtedly call S. 1825
something else.) Sen. Dale Bumpers,
D-Ark .. introduced the measure in
February. and it was referred to the
Senate Finance Committee. Both
Sens. Byron Dorgan and Kent Conrad are cosponsors. and since Conrad
is on the Finance Committee. the bill
can at least be assured of a good hearing.
Bumper . who chair the Senate
Small Business Committee. obviously
react<:'d to pressure from local businesses that feel tax-free direct sales
unfairly compete with them. Similar
concerns arise in orth Dakota. (Actually. cata log sales are not tax free.
Any North Dakotan who buys. say. a
computer from direct mail is legally
required to send the state a check for
the sales tax . As a rule . that doesn't
happen. and the state is in a poor position to police the taxes.)
"The intent of this bill is not to injure the mail order industry.'' Bumpers wrote in a Feb. 7 Dear Colleague
letter. "There are many fine mail order companies in the United States.
and they make an important contribution to our economy. The competition
between mail order houses and other
retailers. however. must be fair. This

L R,siness beat
bill is designed to let Main Street retailers compete on an equal basis.
with neither side receiving an undue
advantage. ··
His bill allows state and local jurisdictions Lo require out-of-state companies to collect sales taxes on tangible
property sold to residents or the state.
The company must deliver the property into the state or local jurisdiction .
Key parts of the bill :
• Minimum sales: A company is
exempt if its nationwide sales are less
than S3 million . The exemption will
not apply. however. in any state where
the company's sales exceed $100.000.
• Central collection of local taxes:
A state must collect local sales taxes
on behalf of local jurisdictions:
• Standard local sales tax option :
If local sales taxes vary within a state
- as they do in North Dakota - companies have the option of paying all
applicable local tax rates or a standard .
• Distribution of local sales taxes:
Local taxes collected from out-of-state
companies will be distributed proportionate to local taxes collected from
in-state companies.
• Filing frequency : States may not
require out-of-state companies to file
tax returns more than once every calendar quarter.
• Toll-free information: States
must establish a toll-free service to
provide out-of-state companies with
necessary information and forms.
The total sales figure could cut into
potential North Dakota revenues if the
bill passed. State Tax Notes estimates
North Dakota lost S6.6 million in untaxed sales in 1992.
Bumpers has lined up a healthy list
of supporting organizations. including all the big government associations. AFSCME. AFI.rCIO, National Association of Re ail Dealers. Jewelers
of America. Microcomputer Industry
Association and the National Floor
Covering Association.
Still. the direct marketers are a
powerful political force. and they've
quelled tax reform in the past. Especially in a campaign year. Bumpers'
bill might be a tough one to pass.
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ortnightl;y update
The North Dakota Department of
Human Services proposed requiring
every state employer to report every
new employee within seven days of
hire. to help the department keep tabs
on child support payments .. . . WON/
sportscaster and radio talk show host
Ed Schultz toyed with the idea of running for Congress. but backed down
after only a few days ... . Three Indian Health Service doctors and their
pilot were killed when their plane
crashed in a snowstorm near
Minot. ... Steve Sydness. a former
Republican candidate for Congress.
won ·t run for another term on the
Fargo City Commission .. .. Fargo Forum publisher William Marcil is the
new chairman of the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce .. . . The town of Burlington was evacuated when a Canadian
Pacific Railroad train carrying toxic
chemicals derailed. A propane tanker
exploded. severely burning 16-yearold Chad Yale . Yale's arm later was
amputated .. . . Hope farmer John
Mutter sued the state Game and Fish
Department. claiming it is responsible for damage done to his crops by
hungry deer . . .. The state will reconsider a request by USA Waste Services. Inc .. to expand its landfill at
Gwinner in order to accept out-ofstate waste .. .. lwo former state attorneys general died. Nonpartisan
League activist and "insurgent" Wallace Warner was 77. He was attorney
general from 1949-51. Helgi Johanneson was 88. He was attorney general from 1963-72. . . . The Air Force
has halted planned transfers of B52s to Minot Air Force Base while it
studies all U.S. nuclear forces . .. .
The flu season peaked in the state.
but 14 people, mostly e lderly, died of
the disease .... There could be a
shortage of quality wheat seed this
spring. a legacy of last year's infestation of scab disease .... Charitable
gaming proceeds were up for the year
in 1993. despite declines in the last
two quarters . . . . The state's violent
crime rate increased last year. but remained the lowest in the nation ....
Fish 'N Dakota. Gov. Ed Schafer's
business. missed a deadline for paying 1993 property taxes. but made the
payment the next day and said the
problem was due to ··a stupid mistake ..... . Three North Dakota weekly
newspapers - The Slope Messenger
and the Hettinger County Herald,
both in New England. and the Mott Pioneer Press - will combine into one,
The Herald. to be published in New
England .... Jim Wold. Vietnam vet.
Cooperstown lawyer and former researcher for state House Republicans .
is in line to become the deputy assistant secretary of defense for POW / MlA
affairs in Washington.

